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QuickMap Purpose 

Upon comple on of all necessary cket entry fields, access the map (found in the center of the cket entry 

page) to define and select the area of excava on geographically.  This is to ensure those u li es using a 

geographical mapping database  receive your locate request.   The majority of the facility owners u lize a 

geographical database to be no fied.  Dig sites found in the map and not selected can result in incorrect 

member facility owner transmission.   

Note: There are some instances where the excava on area is too new and will not display any of the 

street / cross street data.  Should this occur please make a note in the In‐House Comments fields sta ng 

the area is not able to be mapped. 

 

Address Parcel (red) 

Excava on Area / Address 

selected by user  

Address range (red line w/ 

yellow points on each end) 
Address Point (red circle) 
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MAPPING BUTTONS 

 

1. Zoom into the map.  This o en allows more clarity when a emp ng to view a specific area such as a school, 

cell tower, football field, etc. 

2. Zoom Out of the map.  This allows you to view a larger area within the map view such as an airport.   

3. Map Size Toggle Click this bu on for a full screen map view.  Click the bu on again to minimize back to the cket 

entry screen. 

4. Aerial/Road View offers a satellite image of the map. This is beneficial when the work is taking place at a 

specific area such as a cell tower or a football field.  Click again to exit the aerial view and return to road view. 

5. Segment will convert the found area within the map to a work area.  This is used when gridding around an  

address range, address point, and parcel. 

6. Block allows you to grid the address block(s) included within the work area.  For example: If  

mul ple address blocks appear for an area, select the Block bu on and click on the street where the address 

blocks are being displayed.  This will place a buffered polygon around the found area and 

convert it to the work area. 

7. Drawing offers the ability to draw a point, line, or a polygon around a found area to convert it to a work area. 

8. Ruler measures distances within the map.  When working along a road, the Ruler func on may be selected to 

ensure that the correct work areas are being selected within the map. 

9. Bullseye Func on  provides a radius measurement up to 1/4 mile.  Each of the ten  concentric circles represent a 

100 foot increment with the outer circle indica ng 1/4 mile.  If the work area is a radius around a specific 

loca on, such as a la tude and longitude coordinate, then a bullseye may be placed at that loca on and used 

when selec ng the work area. 

10. Flag  will allow marker flags to be placed on the map which can be converted to points within map. 

11. Near will display the name and address ranges of a nearby street.  The address range selected will appear in 

light purple; surrounding address ranges on that street appear as a darker purple. 

12. Intersec ons bu on will provide a lis ng of all intersec ng streets for a street that is clicked upon within the 

map. 

13. Buffer sizes can be set to  250  or 500  from a drawn point, segment, street segment, block, and, or polygon. 

14. Help displays helpful informa on concerning these mapping bu ons. 

15. Trash  will clear all of the objects out of the map. 
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FIND  
The “Find” row will allow you to find informa on pertaining to the excava on site in the map. This row contains your trigger 

bu ons. You must click one of following trigger bu ons on every no fica on in order to submit it.   

TRIGGER BUTTONS 

 

 Street searches for the street and the address provided by the caller.  It will also search for address points and 

parcels when available. 

 Intersec on will search for the intersec ng point of the Street and Cross St 1 

 Both Cross  searches for the streets within the Street, Cross St 1 and Cross St 2 fields. 

 Save Work Area will save and store the area selected within the map 

 Clear Work Area will clear the blue polygonal area without clearing the found area. 

If an exact match is not found, the map may 

display a message box displaying what was 

found, providing a list of possible matches. 

If a match is NOT found,  an error message 

will be displayed.  
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Zoom To row will allow you to zoom to different levels within the selected county. 

1) County will zoom and display the en re county view within the map. 

2) Place will zoom to display the en re place view within the map.  However, if the place provided is unincorporated, 

the map will zoom out to the county level.   

3) Work Area will zoom and display the selected work area (polygonal area) within the map view. 

4) Found will zoom and display the area that was found in the map  but  not polygonal area. 

5) Bullseye will zoom and display any areas marked with a bullseye. 

ZOOM TO 

Zoom to BULLSEYE 

Zoom to FOUND Zoom to WORK AREA 

Zoom to COUNTY Zoom to PLACE 
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Highlight Row will highlight the streets and cross streets in the map. 

1) Street will highlight the given street in the Street field RED. 

2) Cross1 will highlight the given street in the Cross St 1 field GREEN. 

3) Cross2 will highlight the given street in the Cross St 2 field in BLUE. 

4) All will highlight all given streets in the Street, Cross St 1, and Cross St 2 fields.  

5) Zoom will zoom out to view the en re length of all highlighted street. 

6) Clear will clear all highlighted por ons of the streets. 

HIGHLIGHT 
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Search Row will search for address points and parcels without having to use the layers tab.  It will also  show address points and 
parcels (when available) within the current map view.  
 
1) Search ADR searches for address points that match the address number and street name entered into the street field. 

2) Search PAR searches for parcel informa on that match the address number and street entered into the street field. 

3) Show ADDRESS will show the address points (black dot) within your current map view. 

4) Show PARCEL will show the parcel outline/boundary (black) and informa on within your current map view. 

5) CLEAR will clear all shown address points and / or parcel informa on but will retain the found area within the map. 

SEARCH & SHOW 

Parcel Data Address Points 
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SWAP & VERIFY PLACE 

Selec ng the Check bu on next to Verify Place will allow the map to search if the gridded area matches the Place 

name in the Place field.  *Note: Verify Place does NOT have to be checked prior to submi ng a cket. 

VERIFY PLACE 

 

Street >< Cross1  

This will swap the streets that are entered  

in the Street and Cross St 1 fields.   Note: if there  

is an address in the street field, the address will be removed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cross1><Cross2 

This will swap the streets that are entered in the Cross St 1 and Cross St 2 fields.  
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SEARCH TAB 

Search Tab will allow the ability to search for street names when the exact street/direc onal/street ending 

is not known. This tab also allows you to specify a street name using varia ons to broaden the search criteria.   

Selec ng the Search bu on to the right of the search box will allow you to search for similar road names 
within the county provided. 

Le  of the 

search box will 

be the COPY 

FROM bu ons. 

Right of the 
search box will 

be the COPY 
TO bu ons. 
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PLACES TAB 

 

The Places Tab will search for all incorporated places within your current map view. If a town is unincorporated, use the Layers Tab 

to search for it.   

To obtain this informa on, select 

Get Places within the  

 Places Tab. 
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GPS TAB 
The GPS Tab is used to locate a specified point on the map using La tude and Longitude. These values can be entered one of three 

ways: 

Decimal Degrees   The decimal will be a er the 2nd digit. 12.345678  (dd.dddddd) 

Degrees, decimal minutes  The decimal will be a er the 4th digit.    12 34.56789 ( dd mm.mmmmm) 

Degrees, minutes, seconds The decimal will be a er the 6th digit.  12 34 56.7891  (dd mm ss.ssss) 

 

Enter the la tude and longitude into the text and click the Enter bu on. Lat/Long points within the map are indicated by a blue 

marker point along with a number.  Lat/long coordinates will be numbered a er pressing enter to allow you to grid from one 

point to another more efficiently. 

 Clear row will remove the lat/long text, all points, the last flag, or the last point from the map 

 Show row will place on the map the flags and points.  Should you use flags as a marker point, the op on to rename them is 

available.   

 Copy row will allow the lat/long points to be copied to the Loca on field of the cket and vice/versa. 

 Convert row will convert any flags placed on the map to lat/long points and vice versa, along with conver ng distance to 

points. 

 Convert Points row will convert a point  to polygon or convert mul ple points to line or polygon 

    

*Reminder* 

If enough numbers are not provided to  complete a 
la tude/longitude coordinate, then that point can 
be used as a reference in the Locate Informa on 
sec on, but not to grid the cket.  
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LAYERS TAB 
The Layers Tab will display current parcel informa on within the county provided, if available, and is used to: 

1) Find unincorporated towns/places that are not found within the Place tab. 

2) Search for schools, churches, hospitals, parks, property owners and other public places.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To u lize this func on a er clicking on Layers: 

1) Select Get Layers.  This will display a lis ng of Layer Names available for that county.  

2) Then Choose Layer in which to search by. For example: If you are searching for a parcel, select PAR. If searching for an address 

point select ADR and then copy the address from the Street Field into the Search Box by selec ng Street>.  

3) You will then select Search and the results box will display any search results.  
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Gridding Ranges/Parcels/Address Points 

Upon entering the address of the work area in the Loca on Informa on, click the MAP LOOKUP bu on.  The map will 

a empt to automa cally select the area based upon the informa on provided and found in our map. If data is not 

found, then a manual map lookup will need to be performed.  

To perform a manual map look up,  click the SEGMENT bu on which is the fi h bu on from the le  on the map tool 

bar.  

The Segment Bu on will prompt you to specify if you want the Parcel, Address Point, or the Street/Line Segment  

depending upon all the available op ons within the map.  Select Parcel if parcel appears.  Addi onal features are  

Address Points and/or Street/Line segments.  At mes, parcel data is not available, but address points and address 

street ranges will be.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ADDRESS RANGES, PARCELS, & POINTS 

 

Example of address range only without a parcel or address/

point being found:     

Harne  County/Lillington/ 693 S Main St  

Parcel 

 

Address/Point 

 

Address Range/Street/Line  
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If the work is at a corner lot but the parcel does not pull up on the corner, segment the address parcel and then use the Drawing  

func on to draw addi onal area to the intersec on from the address.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If there are mul ple addresses in which the work will take place, Segment the first address and then use the Drawing func on to 

grid around the remaining addresses.  

ADDRESS RANGES, PARCELS, & POINTS 

 

Drawing Map Tool 
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ADDRESS RANGES, PARCELS, & POINTS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gridding using Address Points 

In some cases, an address will pull up showing only an address point.  When this occurs, you will segment the address point, and 

then use the BLOCK func on to also grid the en re address range.  
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ADDRESS RANGES, PARCELS, & POINTS 

If a parcel or address point does not automa cally pull up, and the cket cannot be gridded by using an address range, the RTE 

user may use the Layers tab to search other informa on, e.g. Schools, businesses, etc…  provided within the work order which 

will assist in narrowing down the excava on site. 
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AERIAL VIEW 

Aerial view can be used when looking for something specific such as schools, sports fields, pipeline right of ways, airports,  pools 
and/or other structures. 
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GRIDDING ADDRESS RANGES 
If the work is taking place at mul ple addresses, no more than five adjoining addresses may be issued on one cket and they must 
be within 1/4 mile in geographical length. 
 
Though there are only five adjoining addresses on the below example locate request, it must be broken into three separate 
requests to cover the distance in accordance with NC State law.  When working at mul ple addresses, each address needs to be 
listed in the locate instruc ons. 

 
 

 


